## General Contract Documents & Information

**Updated:** November 18, 2022

**Group 73600 - INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY UMBRELLA CONTRACT**  
**MANUFACTURER BASED**  
*(Statewide)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Number:</th>
<th>22802</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Contract Period: | Contract Approval & End Dates  
*(Various – See Contractor Information Page)* |

### DOCUMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOW TO USE</th>
<th>ALL CONTRACTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Appendix G** | Authorized User: How to Use  
*(11/22)* |
| **Appendix K** | Contractor: How to Use  
*(11/22)* |

### AUTHORIZED USER TEMPLATES

| **Appendix G.1** | Request For Quote  
*(11/22)* |
| **Appendix G.2** | RFQ Financial Response  
*(11/22)* |
| **Appendix G.6** | RFQ – Request for Information (RFI)  
*(11/22)* |

### CLOUD SOLUTION

| **Appendix G.3** | RFQ – Cloud Solution  
*(11/22)* |
| **Appendix G.5** | RFQ – Cloud Solution Checklist  
*(11/22)* |

### AUTHORIZED USER SPECIFIC RIDERS

| **Appendix G.4** | Riders and Template Language for Authorized User RFQs  
*(11/22)* |
| **Appendix G.4.1** | BOCES- Data Sharing and Confidentiality Agreement  
*(11/22)* |
| **Appendix G.4.2** | Deferred Payment Plans (DPP)  
*(11/22)* |
| **Appendix G.4.3** | RFQ Deviation Template  
*(11/22)* |
| **Appendix G.4.4** | Federal Funding Agency Mandatory Terms and Conditions  
*(11/22)* |